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Benefits of Recycling Focus Sheet



Project Purpose
1. Determine how the focus sheet is being used by the primary 

“influencers” identified by Ecology.  
2. Develop a better understanding of what economic and 

environmental information “influencers” find most useful. 
3. Reframe the most useful information in a scientifically robust 

and captivating manner to more effectively communicate the 
benefits and impacts of recycling.

4. Design a new focus sheet based on our findings. 



Old & New Focus Sheets



Methodology
Literature Review

Qualitative Interviews & Survey: 

● W2R Team identified 107 “influencers” to be interviewed and surveyed 
regarding their use of Ecology’s metrics and focus sheets. 

● Eight key influencers participated in open-ended interviews. 
● 26 influencers responded to a ten question online survey.

Analysis: Open-ended survey responses were combined with the interview 
responses and aggregated in an Excel document for qualitative analysis.  This 
allowed us to extract the key themes and compare this data with that of the 
interviews. 



Key Themes & Findings
➔ Create a narrative about recycling & materials 

management

➔ Emphasize curbside recycling and organics

➔ Focus on economic values: job creation, tax revenue

➔ Emphasize the most-current data at regional and local 

level

➔ Data visualization: images, infographics, color

➔ Present hierarchies of information for diverse audiences



Survey Findings







Interview and Survey Participation
“The focus sheets are State-wide, but if they were honed closer to home—if not by county then by 
region, for example, “Eastern WA”, but with the same information, it would be useful to know: “How 
many jobs (etc.) is this creating in our backyard?”

Another influencer in a more rural county commented “I definitely rely on Ecology’s statistics” and 
that this information “helped to make the case for expanded recycling programs” in her area.  

“With a small city staff we wear many hats so yes, support is needed to effectively communicate 
the benefits of recycling.  It's always easier to have a starting point rather than a blank page, it 
saves staff time and increases the likelihood of routinely getting something put into newsletters or 
the newspaper.”

We “need a suite of material that range from simple to more detailed and complex to meet inquiry 
needs from different levels of consumer.”



Create a narrative about recycling & materials 

management



Emphasis on curbside recycling, sorted by material



More information on Organics



Focus on economic values: job creation, tax revenue



Local, regional, most-current data



Data visualization: Images, infographics, color



Hierarchies of information for diverse audiences



Communication Plan
1. Build Ecology’s reputation as the go-to place to get up to 

date data and statewide information. 

2. Build partnerships with industries that can become partner 

outlets that help communicate compelling information.

3. Through State funding or grant administration, provide 

additional funding to municipalities to stimulate locally driven 

recycling efforts. 



● Small respondent pool

● Respondents were mostly employed by 
municipalities (W2R program’s main 
customer) potentially generating a 
selection bias weighted toward city and 
county needs 

● Important needs outside the range of the 
focus sheets this included: 
○ More policy action at the legislative level 
○ Need for more information and programs 

focused on waste reduction and reuse
○ More outreach materials focused 

specifically on behavior change, not just 
education.  

Conclusion & Questions
“People already have the attitude that 
recycling is important, but it’s confusing and 
that’s one of the barriers. There are obstacles 
to making it convenient or easy to 
understand.”
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